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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS. 51

Judicial Election-—Turadar, April S.

Fa Jud£eiofUie Superior ('mitt—

VAN U. HICGINS,
- OR ANT COODBICII. o

For Dfputj- Clcrt* nf the Fui*rior Court—
CASPAR BUTZ,
U. B. IIAWIEV. jj
BI LL MCSIC.

~

ri
The People*'—that in. n eomtiuttoe offc'u: or

eight ]H>rso»s of mbced politics— met at the
'Xremout House on Thursday evening, to as- in
certain whether ther had gut a ticket wliieh u'
thev couldunanimously support at the judicial 81

eh*c:iim, and if not, to go on with their iiomi-
Hating. Xo record of their doings lias Ikhjii M

made pul.lic, but it is rumored that they made
a ejiangeof one name on a list previously pro- H
roulgnted—substituting ilr. C. Beckwitu for
ilr. Hksuy G. Milleh. j 1It is time thew antics .were brongljt to a
close. If there is to be any opposition to the
Republican nominations, the Republicans wish
to know it. TheaitivassLs drnwiug to a close, tj(
and without theusual friction of a eamp;ugn it wis getting to be dull music. Perhaps tlio Do- m
mocraey arc not eager for another rout ko jjoou G
after the diancr elwtion. This is a question
of taste, aud wo would not assume to advise s t
them in the premises. If we must go through m
the forms or a Ymttlo without an enemy, we fl<
will try and submit to the dispensation; but it of
is not exactly the tiling after all

• - - ot
THE ITI'EU. MISSISSIPPI.

"We leant tluit the Dubuque and Minnesota ra
racket Companyhave commenced running a g]
daily line lo Lake Pepin, connecting with the ot
night train on the Galena Itoad from thiscity. A
The iee in Lake Pepin is still eighteen inches
thick, but with a few warm duys it will doubt-
less melt, and thesteamers will be able to ex-
tend their trips to .St. PauL Tickets at the A
Spring rales are for saleat the offices of the c'
Galena Company,aud the three Eastern roads.

— —■—— o<Spiritof ilieWai»blii{rtouLetter* of tlio22ud. 1
The "Washington correspondent of the Xcw u:

Tork Tribune, writes: ai

Tlio uniformpractice of the Post Office De-
portment has been to furnish copies of the con-
tractors'accounts when adjusted, if ahked, and ''

rented once ifrequested. This usage may be y<
extenu"d, but no ccrtitjcalea of indebtedness U
will be i/«sufd by Mr. Holt, if the money can be
raised. O former, theGovernment will not ' 1
be responsible.

MailLcttin^s^ for Virginia, Xorth and South pi
Caroliii;:, (Jeori-'ia aud FJorida, takeplace on the crthird of April.

The belief here ii? that bids will be largely in-
creasedby the presc.'tt condition of the J)ep:irt- 2 j
ment, as contractors will only be delayed a few t ,weeks, during the first quarter of the fiscalyear,
even if payment be postpond until December.
They will consequently realize unusual profits "

on contracts, fornearly four years. jaMr. Huh, in dismi*singthc>pecialagents,wus
lot<l that one was brother lo Squatter ttrighl,
but the axe fell, ni'verthelcss. lie said, M
us they had nothing to do, it was immaterial
who made theirappoiutnients.

The Washington correspondent of the Xcw
York Jl'Yuld says: a

The Cabinet wore in session until a late hour. M
Mexican and Central American affairs were be- tclieved to be under consideration. In regard to .i
matters in thelatter country, unions the uextar-
rival brings somethingdefinite about the Cass-
IrissarriTreaty, a change of policy iu regard to pi
thatcountry will be adopted. It is rumored ~,t?«at a now ministerwill he sent there.

<?reat indignation is manifested by the people Cl

here, crowing out of tlie failure ofan extra ses- w
t»ii»n of tV>ngress.

„ ai
It understood that the law,authorizing con-

tracts, wil. continue to be carried out, embrac-
ing the issue of Treasury notes as usual, but as
there is no money to pay them, they will, iu the 1
bauds of contractors serve as a basis of loans.
It is not known that any other evidences as cur- d
tiOcotes of indebtedness will be issued. oThe Ilogota mission >ti!l hangs lire, and the
President finds it ertremply dillicitH to get a
man who speaks the Spanish language.

Capl. Huer, of the Coast Survey Steamer Vtx- a
<»n, at instance of the Collector of Mobile, tele-
jrruphed last evening to the Superintendent of
the Coast Surrey here, that a slaver had been "

captured olf thecoast of Florida, near St. Jo- A
sephs. The name ul" the slarer is the K. A.
Hawlins. Sheis the same vessel thatapplied to
the Collector of Charleston for a clearance, and c
a /ong correspondence occurred between Secre- n
tary Cobb and the Collector. The negroes had Jj
been landed. Secretary Cobb was to-day in-
formeil of the facts, and brought the subject be-
fore the attention of theCabinet.

Since the olliee holders* Convention, at liar-
mburg, cudoftied the Administration so unjusti-
fiably, Huchuuan's friends here say he must be a 1candidateat Charleston. }

Much interest is felt inpolitical circles to know \
whatcourse Dmiglas will take, since the disaf-
fected Democracy of Pennsylvnuia propose
boldiug a convention to repudiate the actiou *
and nominations of the regulars.

The President is much pressed to appoint tTaylor, ex-mcmber from Isew York, Commis*
of Patents. (

Holt's reforui« in cutting down special agen- l
cic* and cKher excrescences, have dissatisfied
many of the failhfuL JJrigla, whose brother •
was decapitated, is fierce. Hull, who wus
recently appointed at the instauco of the Presi- '
deut, is among the number. Veritas. I

DeNtrnctirc Fire In Joltct—»Lo*», 1$12,000. •
the morning train from Joliet we learn

that"quitea large lire occurred there about 2
o'clock this morning. ?omesix orseven stores
on street, were entirely destroyed.
Thegoous contained in them were for the most
part saved.

The tirebroke out iu S. Louer's clothing store
and spreading eustward, consumed all the build-
ing to the corner Jolict street,with the excep-
tion of tbe brick store occupiedbv by W. Wood-
ruff, which, thoughconsiderably damaged,with-
stood the flames.

Tiie following,as near as could be ascertain-
ed by thetitne the train left, are the names of
the owiwrs und occupants of thestores:

(jlobc Saloon, owned by John fielz; Clothing
More, occupied by S. Jjouer; Hat and Cap store,
occupied by D. Scwarzman, owned by Sirs. Ber-
gen ; Tiler Si Grundy, auction store*, owucd by
O. L.Hawley; clothing store, oecupid by Levi
A FUld, owned by J*', L, t'ag^viu; tailor and
clothing store, occupied by J. C. Williams,
owned by U. h. Jlawlev; btirk grocery store,occupied"by O. 11. Woodruff, owued by U.K.
Stevens.

The tirewas with difficulty restrained from
crussiug Jefferson and Joliet streets, and the
danger was imminent at one lime thata much
greateramount of property would be destroyed.
—rfuurtial of i/t+f/rthii/.

Loss or Cattle from Starvation.
Thescarcity of feed among our farmers is play-
iug sad havoc with their stock.—Great numbers
of cattle are drinj in this county fmm actual
starvation. I'he unat-pal and almost uninter-
rupted showersofrain which fell last spring re-
tarded farmers in their pWiug operations, and
reudercd it impossible for theia to put out their
accustomed number of acres; in /consequence,
tuany farmers are now eutirclv out of feed for
theirstock. The loss of stoek by in
Christian county is harrowing to contemplate, '
and will umount to a sum which, were it possi-

. trie to fcUUe iu round numbers, would aeem .
fabulous.—TdylttrriUt InJfjHudtiJ, March ISth.

CoAL-ScttViNG Locomotives.—lJepcated ex*
pcrimcntsbare demonstrated the fact, that coal,
us a fuel for locomotives, cau be used with vast
aaring to the railroad interests of the country,
A correspondent of theNew York Courier and
Enquirer, writing from Albany, says: "The
coal era seems tohave begun in earnest in the

* locomotives. The experiment on the Hudson
Hirer Koad. hag become a result. One of the
engines ran a few days since from Poughkccp-
sic to Garrison'swithoat tbe firebeing touched,
while from Garrison's to Peekskill the fireman
found tbe engine content to take that romantic
Highland ride, with the starvation di«t of three
#b«rels full of coal! The miners in Peoßßjl-

, rania may tell this news as glad words for the
home tijey make joyousby their labor.*'

CnT BiiLSOAnsi—The success of CityPassen* j
ger Railroads ia Philadelphia is so great, and
the stockholdersare reaping such a golden har-
vest, that thePcnnsy lvaaiaLegislature is flooded
with applications for charters for new roads in
the city. The Ledger says: "Hitherto this
privilege of laying such tracks hasbeen given
sway, but thequestion suggests itself whether,
ifthey are so veryprofitable to tbestockholders,
thedtyitself shouldcot share ia these profits j"

'and proceeds to show that tberoads slioiiU be
•meansof directly reducing taxation and raid-
ing revenue.
. {-«f* Tbt grand jury of Uie U. -S- -Circuit

'Court for Michinn baring .indicted IL 8.
Deputy-Marshal Tyler for. on
pnonnt -^'-'h bythat

of the Brig lata trial ts now In
jjrbgressin Detroit.' ' ' j
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t3f Osband, at the Tremcnt News-Room,has
Harper for April. j

Yocxo Mex's Assocutio.v Axxual Ei.bctio.v. E
Members will remember the election for officers
of the Y. M. Associationto-day. tl

Tub Weather.—March has been in its tan- V

trums recently. A right smart thunder shower £
in summer style, sandwiched in between two ti
snow storms is variety enough. ®

Movement in* Poek.—Severalbarrels ofprime
pork were "taken" at the packing liouse of £
Brown & Co., nearBridgeport, not only ou pri- tf
vate terms,but otherwise so privately that no R
clue'to the operators can be gained.

Decidedly Cool.—ANashville merchantwas
in this city yesterday ou what was literally a J
mice crraud, topurchase 2,000 tons of thegelid u
substance for his city, almost entirely out of
that winter staple and summer luxury, now 1'
Belling for four cents perpound in that city. s,

Personal.—ilr. Hatch, Secretary of State, "
Hon. J. K. Dubois, Auditor of State, Hon. X. (j
llateman, Superintendentof Public Instruction, 1Hon. Geo. \V. Jones, Ex-United States Senator,
lowa, arrived at theTrcmont House last ere-
«i«g. ■

Persoxal.—Wenotice amongst the arrivals at
the Briggs House, thenames of George D. I'ren-
ticeoftheLouisville Hon. Fitz Heurv j
"Warren, or lowa, Hon. A. A. Dutton, of Yer- tl
mont; Capt. Todd, U. S. A., and \Y. K. Burr,
Gcneral Agent Lake Shore Line, Buffalo. J]

A Mistake.—We believe builders of new r
stores, or those being raised to grade, are com- tl
mitting a serious mistake inallowing themain s
floors of the same to be too high above the line v
of theside-walk. It is quite too much ofa good
thing. One step above iahigh enough, two is H
one too many.

Mad Dogs.—We have recently heard of seve- tl
ral instances ofrabid canines. At Curtis' Lake a!
Shore distillciy, yesterday, a maddog bit three a
other dogs, aud at Myrick'sbit several others, jj
An animal in the same condition was *hot on
West Harrison street on Thursday,after he had y
bitten two dogs anda cow. q

A Whole Paetv Adolt to be Swamped.— C(

A party of about twenty sharp shootersleft this
city for a ten days cruise in the "Winnebago
Swamp. Theywere fully armed and equipped
as the law directs. An express-wagon load of C
"traps" and ammunition of all kinds accotnpa- n
niedthem. The ducksaud water fowl of Win-
nebago will hear variousreports of the matter.

Mich. Ckxtcal R. R.—Lake Eeie Matters.— g
Welearn thatno official announcement has been n
vet made of an intention to run the Lake Erie a
Michigan Central Railroad steamers the coming h
season. It is still tinderdiscussion. u

This company have commenced running their k
propellers between Detroit and Buffalo, in their c
freight business. g

Habper's fob April.—This sterling maga-
zine for April was in townyesterday, throughby n
the U. S. Express in thirty-six hours from N'cw
York. It is a capital number. The article *
"T/h- Jictl Jiinr Trail," ia- from the pen and
last season's ramblings of our friendC. L. Hal-
lock, of the Xew York Jbrrnal of L'ommtrre. *s
Messrs. >*orris L Hyde, 100 Dearborn street,
also McXally & Co.have it for sale. rL

A Pamphlet.—We acknowledge the receipt of a
a pamphlet from his Catholic Reverence, J. fc
McMtllex, entitled, "Observations on the svs- t
tern of moral and religious educatiou adopted in •<
the Chicago ReformSchool." j

Consideredwith reference to its dogmas, the d
pamphlet is narrow minded and intensely big-
gotcd; typographically, it Is a disgrace to the a
craft. It Is about as dirty a piece ofprinting as v
we ever saw. But the contents and execution t
are iuharmouy with each other.

HoßTiCL'LTunAL.—Lewis Elsworth & Co., or
Xapcrvillc, 111., have sent us their catalogue of 1
fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs and plants, 1
dahlias, verbenas, 4c., for which we are much c
obliged. It turns our attention for a few mo- "

I mentsat least from the drudgery of the sane- c
1 turn, and, in imagination at least, we wander 1

I about among the delightfulobjects whose namesj and characteristics we read in the catalogues 1
| before us. The selections of Messrs. Elsworth 1
! Si Co. embracealmost every desirablavarietyof *■
fruitand flower, aud they can be relied upou in
every particular. It is meet that one of the
most delightfulof occupationsshouldbe adorned j
by thebest of men, aud such are our friendsat ;
Naperville. j

"Ye American Kauix."—A superb living i
specimen of the American Eagle, of large size, I
waspurchased by the AudubonClub in thiscity I
yesterday. The only competing buyer was a
youngDemocratic orator,whohas largely affect-
ed the American Eagle market by his whole-
sale consumption of thatbird inhis speeches.

The eagle wascaughthelping himself to veni-
son, and had already gorged himself so that he
could not fly. Will Mr. Buchanan take warning
by the fate of thisover-grasping fowl.

His wings measure 10 feet from tip to tip. He
is ofjnatureyears, but evidently small wisdom.
It is the intemion of theAudubon Club to have
him killed and stuffed for their cabinet. We
trust they will postpone their purpose a few
days to give an opportunity for thecurious to
inspecthim.

Tns Atlaxtjc Monthly.—"Agrarianisn" is
the title und theme of the openingpaper in the
April number of the Atlantis. It is a clever
attempt to correct current false ideas on the
subject. "Bulls and Bears"—the good story
thathas ruu through several numbers—is con-
tinued,and so isMrs. Stowe's "Minister's Woo
ing." There is also a lively story called "Two
Sniffs," apropos of chloroform. Of foreign
sketches there are two good ones: "Odds and
Knds from the Old World," and *'Roba di
Roma." Tbe review of the Utah Expedition is
continued. "A Letter to a Dyspctic" will suit
others beside the patient. In the literary re-
viewsMr. Prescoti is vindicated from thecharg-
es made against him by Mr. Wilson, the new
historian of the Conquest of Mexico. The
poetry of the number is not remarkable; the
principal poem, "A Prayer for Life," being
rather ambitions than successful. "Tbe Pro-
fessor at tho Breakfast Table," is delightful in
this number. The Atlantic, it is stated by au-
thority,has reached e circulation of forty thou-
sand. It deservesU all, and a great deal more.

Formes and Labordk is Chicago.—After at-
tending the opera which just left us a concert
mayappear tame, but since dramaticaction and
scenerymay cover may musical dcficienees in
opera, it is in the concert room where we are
most free tojudge the musicalmerits of compo*

' sitions and ofperformers. It is due to the
! artifrts whoappeared before onr community on
i. Wednesday #nd Thursday nights, to discuss

their respective picrita tnorc particularly.
Of Formes we need oqly what we said

at his appearance in thiscity, ?h£ great power
I and volume ofhis voice united to tme feeling

and tenderness of expression, electrify. Most
happily lieappears to us in Schubert's songs

» and tbesimple popular melodies of Germany.
e Madame Laborde exhibited a splendid ex-

# ecntion and fine taste. licr Carnival of
t Yenicewas admirablyrendered.

The fallvoiceof Mdile Poinsot seems to lack
theflexibility to enable her to control her vocal

j means.
c In Uustave Salter we willingly acknowledge
c tbetrue artist. A splendid execution, an ex-
I. quisitenicety and clearness of touch, and abovec all, feeling make him a modelpianist. In our

opudw Jjostandsabove Thalberg. who withall
his technical difficulties lacks thein-

'* spiration,whichal«%e touches, and moves. Sat-
** ter's Pilgrim lUnda is a beautiful composition,

r " brilliant but not vfftd of noble sentiments. The
frequent use of doable trills,andprogressions of

0 . chords, reminds us of Liszt's style ofcompoii-
-10 tion. Salter's rendering of tho Menuett of
|° ¥o*«rt and Weber's Invitation to Yalse was
r» perfect,. W# hope he will give u$ some more

classic gems, which Ija aoablp interprets. ;

' Thomashandleshis bow admirably. De
Beriot's Tremoloon ah Andante <4 Bpsftioven,

** anda Tarantcrre were his best and most eff^r
" tijreplaces "

tit To-night, tkalast 'ol the concerts of Ullman
Troupeis tobe £edoced prices. and a
goad programme should secure y> this troupea

|s pateottflg* jrhifib will refiept ppop
comaanily.-

Meeting of the Board ofTrade—Toll®
on the Wetland Canal. t

A meeting of the Board of Tradewasheld at (
their rooujs last evening—Julian S. Rumsey, (
Esq., President, in the chair; W, W. Mitchell, ,
Esq., Secretary. ,

The minutes of tJic last meeting being read, t
the followingresolutions were read and adopted, t
with reference to tolls on the "Wellaud Canal: t

Whereas, It ismanifestly for the interest of
Chicago, and thewhole Northwest, that cheap
transportation should prevail inall theavenues Iof communication leading from the Ka*t to the <
Vest; and, whereas, the tolls on theVelland j
Canal on mo.st articles of merchandizewere not
reduced last year, while the reduction on the 1Erie Canal amounts to about one dollar and i
fifty-six cents per ton, thus making the tolls on s
most articles of merchandize from Albany to
the lakes on the Welland Canal amount to one *
dollar and eighty cents t>er ton, while the tolls 1from the same joints i>y the way ofBuffalo {
amounts to one dollar and forty cents perton;
and while the rates of toll on the Erie Canal are
uniform on most articles of merchandise on the *
Welland Canal an unreasonable, discrimination 'i
prevails. Therefore, lThat the memorial herewith pre-
sented to the Hon. theInspector General of Ca- 1nada be attested by the President and Secretary '
of this Uwardand 'forwarded to the HuU. A. i
Gait, Toronto.
To the Honorable A. T. Gelt, ;

Inspector Gen'lof the Province of Canada.
The Board of Trade of the City of Chicago *

beg leave respectfully to represent— 1That in view of the existing competition in tthe transportation of property between the At- rlantic Cities and theWest by means of Railroads
and theErie Canal, and in view of thegreat rc- 1duction in Tolls on the latter, this Board ore of t
the opinion thatunless the Tollson the Welland tCanut are farther materially reduced and made
uniforma large portion of the tradeof theWest
hitherto passing the Wellaud Canal will be di- 4
rected to other routes. _ (

And that whileit is obviously the interest of .the whole Northwest, that competing routes
shall exist for produce destined for theEast, aswell as merchandise for the West, this Board i
are of the opinion that the traffic through your t
Caual cannot be maintained under the existing
Kates of Toll. *

Therefore, thisBoardrespectfully ask that the 4Tolls on the Welland Canal be established at i
the uniform rate of twenty cents per ton upon jall articles heretofore charged at a higher rate,and at a rate not exceeding ten cents per ton *
upon mineral coal, iron ore, and articles of sim- tilar character. t

TheBoard then went into Committee of tbe l
Whole, and discussed and amended the new <
Charter und By-Laws, after which they were ac- j
cepted byunanimous vote, x

During the evening much time was consumed t
by statements, pro aud eon, with reference to l
the difficulty between Messrs. Van lnwagen & (

Co., and W. V. Coe, Esq.—the meeting adjourn- j
ing after listening to the arguments and ev:- j
dence adducedby both parties. ,

Alleged CoNsrnucrto Prostitute a Yorxc
GlttL—Tilt PARTIES HELD TO B.\lL.—Yesterday ft *
man named Hertz,a woman named CarrieScott,
a man Scott, claiming to be the husband of the
latter, together with a boy named Sampson,
were arrested and brought before Justice Milli- '
ken; on the serious charge of attempting, by a
conspiracy, to reduce to prostitution a young (
girl named Martha Forbes.

The girl Martha, isabout fourteen years old,
more than ordinarily good lookingand mature
for her age. Sheis a sister of the girl Carrie
Scott, whose character is said to be more than '
doubtful. The fatherof the girls has separated
from his wife, who lives in .Milwaukee, lie re-
siding here.

llertz is living on Randolph street, the Scotts
reside on Buffalo street, the girl Martha has
been with her mother at Milwaukee.- Hertz
and Carrie Scott uot longsince wentto Milwau-
kee, aud there had an interviewwith Martha at
theWalker House. Hertz came back to Chica-
go, and not long after Carrie Scott returued
home bringing hersisterwith her, who for some
days remained with her on Buffalo street.

The father getting wind of the matter, and ;
alarmed at the associations into which the 1
young girl was brought, got out a warrant and Jtook her from them, and foundher u respecta-
blehome at a boardinghouse.

On Thursday night Hertz and the other par-
ties now arrested got outa warrant against Mar-
tha Forbes, for larceny, and took the same to
officer Douglas and asked him to serve it, and
adding the suspicious request that the girl,
once in his custody, he would deliver her to
them, aud offering him $lO for so doing.

This brought the matter before the authori-
ties, aud after some invest igation the whole par-
ty were arrested and held to bail yesterday, by
Justice Milliken, to appear for examination on
Friday next.

Green*, the Great Diver.—Green, the cele-
brated submarine diver, will lecture to-night n!
Mechanics' Institute Hall, on the subject <.f
Submarine Explorations, lie will exhibit his
new aud beautiful Submarine Panorama, illus-
trating the caverns of the deep, with the hair-
breadthescapes of the daring diver. The fol-
lowingis the progjainme ofpictures shown:

Scene I—Propeller OsweiJo' collided with
steamer America, July 12th, In")-', suuk in 42feet water. Steamer Grittith burnt in ISis,sunk in IT> feet water.

Scene :J—Burning of the Erie, August Otb,
IS4I.

Scene 3—Steamer Erie sunkofTSilver Creek,iu 71 feetwater.Scene 4—Steamer Atlantic, collision at night,
Aupjst li'th, 1552.

Scene f>—As shewas seen next da}* at three
o'clock.

Sceue C—Atlantic sunk in 102 feet of water,
as Ma. Green left her in ISM.

Scene 7—Steamship Missouri, burnt in Gib-
raltar in IS4'J. Full view of the famous rock
and town of Gibraltar.

Scene S—The Diving Bell, Green's Patent,
showiug the mode ofworking it.

Scene 10—Splicing the Atlantic Cable in mid-
ocean.

Vot'NTr Men's Association*.—JAwa Editor*:
I have been shown a ticket of the above Society
with my name inserted as a candidate for Cor-
responding Secretary. As this has been done
without my knowledge or consent, and as I atn
a warm supporter of the"Independent Ticket,"
I am compelled to request the insertion of this
explicit disavowal ofany connection on my part
with any such irregular ticket. Would-be offi-
cers generally succeed in cutting ofl* their as-
pirations bv letter writing, and 1 know of no
reason why the same rule will not prove equally
well when applied to candidates-against-their-
will. M. W. Fcllee.

March 25/A, 1S."»!>.
WnoisTo Blame?—The Crown Point (Ind.)

Roji/ilercomplains of the irregularity of thedai-
ly mail from Chicago, which is sometimes recei-
ved on the day it is sent, and again not received
at all, and at other timesis carried past and re-
turued from the east by the way of Valparaiso.
It says that from last Wednesday tillTuesday of
this week the Press aki> Tiubvne was not re-
ceived. Who is to blame t

The Coroner's Record.—So inquests to re-
port yesterday; we fall back upon the past.
During thelost throemonthsCoroner Jamcshns
held thirty inquests—an increaseof four over
tne sameperiod last year. During the past two
years, two hundred and sixty inquests have
been held. Future aspirants for the post of
Coronermay paste the exhibit in their hats as
dismally reliable.

Galena t Chicago Gxfox RailroadCo.—The
i earnings of thisroad for the week endingMarch

22d, were*as follows, compared with the same
week last year:

f ISSB ig-jFrtitfit... ...... #50,411„59 tlo.4i*J® JVc.
Paaaxcm C.4M.SO I.M7JA Inc.

. Mails, Ac. ,
jwo.io TJO.OU IW.OOpce.

[ Total #17.751.» 11J.3&6.43 Inc.
Rasge or tdk TiiciuiotfSTEJi for the week,

; as taken by E. L. O'Haba, Apothecary and
Pharmaceutist, Xo. 80 West Randolph street,

- corner of Canal street, Chicago.
Pate... .. 7 A.M. 15 M. fl». M.1 Saturday, Moral 1» 53 34 ,TT

Smut*?* -_ S> as u 4S
Monday, ** _2! 69 fi*
Tu«d»r *• 23 m as 4*
Ved&caday" £&»•»» 44 €2 «0Tbonday, ** 24 44 45 &� >riday, ** » 31 ss 35

t —.

j* A Specs or War.—On the corner of Madison
and Lasalle streets yesterdayafternoon, a drunk-

,f cn fellow cut Tarious antics, and, what was
g worse, threatened to cut a Hollander who pro-e posed to interfere with his so doing. A smart

showofa fight took place with a dissolvingviewe of the devoteeofBacchusbound for the Armory
, in custody of tbepolice.

r ' Iceaxd lex Depot.—We notice thatMessrs.
Joy£ fyisl?ie, the ice men, are building an ice-n fcouse aod depot 09 pesplaiocs street front of

a the Chicago, St. Paul Lac "Railroad
a grounds,'2so feet long by 45 feet in .width, to
Is receive and deliver tbeice brought is frbm their

CFTfiUilLake ice-house*.

Sixgek's Sewikg Machine.—l have entitled
mj* article *' Singer's SewingMachine," in pref-
erence to tht Sewing Machine. 1 prefer to know
something about the subjects upon which I
write, and to the marvelous usefulness of the
machinewhos«J special excellencies are designa-
ted by the name set downat the head of thisar-
ticle, I can testify at the present writing, in-
deed, being inspired by the music of one of
tbeui. Besides giving a tone of industry to a
household,as the hummingof the sewing ma-
chine does, it saves labor to an extent not readi-
lyappreciable byany one whohas not seen its
operations, in which it outstrips the methods of
using theneedles, as the racehorse outstrips the
suail, or the locomotive the canal boat. Get
one,and test its merits for yourself, is ray ad*
vice to theheadof every family notalreadypos-
sessing one.

An efficientoperatorwill findher work a past-
timerather than drudgery, and •'put through"
more sewing in one day than could be doue in
a mouth by thefingersalone,and in the strength
und beauty of such work as it does, Singer's
SewingMachine surpasses the still of ordina-
ry fingers. It has not mastered all the intri*
curias of needle work, to be sure, but in tuck-
ing, stitching, gathering, and in hemming and
plain seams, it works with surprising elegance
and precision. Neither is its management dif-
ficult to be attained—almost any one of ordi-
nary capability will be able to sewplain seams
after two or threelessons—it will require prac-
tice, of course, to makeperfect, but any woman
whocanrock a cradle and useher needle at the
same time, need not despair of learningto use
efficiently the sewing machine, and what an
elegant and useful accomplishment it is to be
possessed of!
I wouldespecially recommend Singer's Sew-

iugMachine to farmers throughout the country,
as it sews every thing from fine muslin to bags
and blankets, equally well—saddlers, shoemak-
ers, carriage trimmers and tailors pronounce
it quite as available as does the dress-maker.
I recommend it especially to farmers, both be-
cause it will sew any article they may require
to have sewed, and because the wives and
daughters of farmers, as matters stand have
less leisure,and narrower opportunities for so.
cial and intellectual culture, than any other
portion of community. In physical develop-
ment and energy they have the advantage of
their neighbors in cities, towns and villages,
but their energies arc too severely taxed in one
direction—there is too little relaxation—too
much work, too little play, aud I know ofnoth-
ing thatcould give our country womena more
useful uplift than the introduction of Singer's
Sewing Machine amongst them, which would
seem a respite from labor at a vast gain of the
accomplishment of labor.

Thesemachines are so strong in construction
that they are not liable to get out of order—-
they requirebut little room, und make no noise
except when they are usefully employed, at
which times they are a positive fascination to
the junior members of the family, aud will
btill the cries of the babies with more certainty
than the most celebrated cough candy was ever
said to do. One young lady assurer me that
she hasbeen cured of a disappointed affection
by the useof one of Singer'sSewingMachines,
as it completely monopolized her thoughts, and
was therefore expulsive of every other interest.
Consider this, ve long list ofhapless, nor longer
waste your sweetness on the desert air, while
restoration is so ready accessible.

In addition to the preceding inducements I
may add, that Singer's Sewing Machine, after
otablishing the highestreputation in the Uuited
States, carried otl* the firstpremium in France,
at the 4 * Exposition Universclle" where it was
exhibited.

For the benefit of thosedesirousof more par-
ticular information I may state that .1. }l.
Singer A Co., on application at theiroffice, In*
letter, 4hi Uroadway, Xcw Y«rk, will forward n
copy of Singer's Gazette, especiallydevoted to
the Sewiug Machineinterest. Aljce Cauv.

.AVw l'url\ December, IV»S.

Young Mks's Association.—J/rw?. Editors :

Tlmse seeking to defeat the election of Mr.
Wells seem sorely troubled to find some objec-

, tinns to him, aud are working themselves into
, quite a furor on his connection with the Metro-
-1 politan Literary Union. I had the honor of be-
ing President of theAssociation at the time the
Unionwas in existence, in the winter of ls.">r>-G,
and I have yet to learn that the Unionwas it its
operations or wasintended to be antagonistic to
the Association. Rev. Drs. Curtis and Small-
wood, with others, were members of the Asso-
ciation, taking a lively interest in its welfare,aud were also connected with the "Union." «

I leave it to be inferred whether or not they ,
would have held this double relationhad the twoAssociations been antagonistic.

With a pett pwlit upon the Lecture Courseof
the Association for that season of it is
hard to believe it suffered materialiv from any
thing the friends of the "Union" did or intend-
ed tu do.

At least until the membersof the old board,
who are seeking to defeat Mr. Wells upon such
a pretense as this. With no antagonistic Union
tocontend with, can make favorable a show as
was made with all its opposition (?) it would
seem modest to lay thisobjection upon theshelf.

But Mr. Ueecher lectured for the Union, true,
but the efforts of the Associationwere to secureone or more lectures from him in the winters
course, which commenced late in November.
Mr. Heechcr could notcome so late in the fall usthat,and proposedus he was to be free in Octo-
ber, out of the usual lecture season, to lecture
under the auspices of a personal friend.

Xone others who lectured before the "Union"
were applied to for a lecture before the Associ-
ation.

lience, that the Association was so seriously
injured isa ctry interesting item of news.

In our negotiations with Mr. Wells for the
Ilall, wewere met with a liberalitycertainly not
to be looked for from one who was seeking tobuild up a rival interest. And certainly "the
liresent Board, when, with theAssociation little
>ettor than bankrupt, they applied to Mr. Wells
for the Hall, ought not" to charge him with
opposition to the Association, when they ob-
tained the Hall for the wiuter at thrirown prive.
P,rl<apt the manifested thus by Mr.
Wells is as commendnble and deserving of re-
ward as the suicidalpolicy of the old Board, of
which Mr. Farwell is the exponent, in paying
old debts by life memberships, and thus reduc-
ing for all 'time, by some two hundred dollars,the annual Income ofthe Association.

11. E. Seslye.

USJCST AXP U.vDESEnrxD.—lfe&rs. Editors :

Will von allow me the space in the columns of
yourvaluablepaper to say that an injustice, I
hope unintentional, has been done in corres- I
pondence that hasappeared within a few days |
past in the city papers, and by interested par-
ties been industriously circulated, to the injury 1
of a friend of the Young Men's Association, '
than whom none otherhas enjoyedthe position,
and few others exhibitedgreater and more un-
varying readiness to prove by generous deeds
his sterling friendship for that organization.

I assert by the book and from the records
known to every past officer of the Association,
that neverhas the liberalleasee ofMetropolitan
Hall been more liberal than in that direction
that should best serve the Association. All that
could be of advantage the way of rent ofhall,
accommodations as toengagements to meet the
inevitable exigencies and disappointments of a
lecture course, all and every thing has been
done by Mr. Wells, and those whomake state-
ments otherwise, cither wilfully or ignorantly
mislead those whom they would lead into the;
supportof this or that ticket- I write without'
Mr. Wells' knowledge of what I have written,
possibly not to his wish or taste, but neverthe-
less, as well posted whereof I write, being a
member of previous boards of officers of the
Association, D.

TheWestSidb Union Depot.—We learn that
one half the block castof Canal street, between
Randolph and Washington street, fronting on
Canal street, andextending east to thealley, has
been leased for the temporary purposes of the
West Side Union Depot enterprise. Buildings
will be immediately erected thereon toaccom-
modate, from early in the summer, the freight
departments of theseveral lines of theroad.

. . A Card.
T9 theOJJurr* and Employta of the Jfich'<;anCentral Railroad:

, I hereby tendermy thanksto the above gen-
tlemen wno so readily came forward and ex-
pressed their sympathyand solicitudebykindly

* offers of assistance in the case of the accident
that happened to my child while strayed on

. their road opposite my residenceat Fair View,on the 2Sd inst., and would add that from pres-
ent symptoms the physician thinks the child
not dangerously injured,
I am satisfied thatno blame can be attached

to themanagers of the train br which the above
accident occurred, as thechild was astray on a
part of theroad where thereis no crossing, but

' that they musthave made extraordinary effortst to istop the train; otherwise my child must have
1 been silled. I will also state that from mv ac-j ouaintance with studroad lam convinced that

the officersan<J men can not be excelled iQ theirp vigilance courtesy: ' L. D. :

Ytiw, ColUgs Xjroye,

Thk Xnr SncnvAV Horse.—Only q portion
of the Sherman House (new edition) ii to be
erected this season. It will commence on the
corner of the alley on Clark street, and extend
south,midway the block, to adjoin theold struc-
ture. It is to be a first class six story marble
edifice SO feet on Clark, and 100 feet deep.

On the expiration of tlie lease, the present
Sherman House will be superseded by the bal-
ance of the proposedstructure.

When completed, it will be the largest and
probably the best arranged and mo.«t elegant
hotel in the city. It will present a front of ItO
feet on Clark street and 140 on Randolph. W.
W. Boyington is the architect.

Opposition* Lines ox Lake Michigan*.—lt
seems now certain that from the opening of the
season of trarel, a sharp competitionwill spring
op between the great riral routes connecting
the West with the Seaboard. The "steam fer-
ry" at Milwaukeeis not to be left alone, but it
m strongly rumored thatsteamboat connections
between Chicago aud Milwaukee will bo thissea-
son better and morecltractire than for a year
or two past.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Ecropb.—A person fully competent to

take charge of a vessel from this State to anv
of the European ports, wishes to make an en-
gagement fi>r the present season. He is well
ucuuainted both in (Treat Uritain and Canada,ulju can give the best of reference as to ability,&c. Apply by letter until April 15th to I'oat
Ofiice l>ox 33."»5.

City reference, Messrs. Coe & Carpenter, 410
North Watcr-st 2t

YorxG Mex's Association* Election*Notice.—
The election ofofficer* of the Young Men's As-sociation for the ensuingrear, will takeplace attherooms ofthe Association, in Portland Ulock,
on Saturday next, March ii'Jth. The following
nominationshave been made for the "Beinilar
Ticket:"

J'revident—John V. Vanvell, of Cooler, Far-
well& Co.

l«t VicePrttidthU—X. S. Bouton, Cilv Super-
intendent.

t>l YlftPrifidtnt—Stephen B. Williams.
Corrtmindiny &f,veU\ry—Henry \V. Bishop,

Jr., of Thompson <fc Bishop, attornevs.
Jucorilit.j tiurttari/—Charles L. 'fhouta.*.
Trfatvrer—L. C. tllsworth, with 11. A. Tuck-

er k Co.
Managers.

Henry W. King, ofBarrett, King & Co.Win."K. Gould, of Gould ii Bros.
George llowlund.
T. W. Wadsworth, of Wadsworth & Wells.
Kdwin L. O'ilara. druggist.
S. W. Yawkcy, of T. M. Avery & Co., lumberdealers.
Charles A. Gregory, of Arnold, Lav & Greg-

ory, attorneys. mh24-c.!>r,s-Ct

Yoir.vc Men's Association—Opposition* Tick-
et.—Fur I'rt.tiidc/it—E. S. Wells, Metropolitan
Block. 1

firrt V!ci'Prftidrnt—l'hilip Wadsworth, of
Huntington, Wadsworth & Parks.

Stoji.d I'kt-Prtfidtht—J. I*. Brooks, Insur-
ance Agent.

Corrtfj<oi,diii-j Sicntdry—James P. Root, At-
torney. :

lUcordhxj Secretary—Stephen P, Lunt, ofiice
•r is Clark street.Trta*«rer—L. E. Alexander, of Willard,Alexander, & Co.

Maumjirt—T. B. Carter, Merchant; W. W.
Allport, Dentist; Wra. L. Greenleaf, Co. School
Commissioner; J. H. Hollister, 31.1).; Charles
li. Thomas, of Barker & Thomas; K. Ludlum,M. 1).; P. W. Field, of Field, Benedict & Co.

Platform.—.Trsnci:—Honesty.
The best interests of the Association in all

case*.
Xone but first-da** Lecturers in the course,and no Lecturer icitfiwil authority.
Yoi*n*g Men's Association—lndependent

Ticket.—NominatedMarch 23, Isjj'J :

for PrtKidnit—E. I. Tinkham.
For Vi'fp/Md,/,tit—l). J. Lake, of Lake,

Brown & Co., S. C. Higgtnson.
Corrttpoiidiwi St-cnUiry—p. L. Sherman, of

Sherman & Kules.
Jitotrdimj Sx'ntiiry—LeroySwormstedt, with

Satterlee, Cook &. Co.
Treas'rnr—F. .7. Adams,banker.
Jfdrui'jt'rs—C. 11.-Jlant, of IlubUard A Hunt;

U. U. Larrabee, of Larrabee&. North; Benj. I.
Quimby; Dr. Kalj>h S. Isham; 1 ieiij. V. Page,
of Lewis & Page; Horace (J. Chase, of Bees,
Chase & Co.; Chas. J. Boal, with F. G. Hall &
Co.

Oi-R Own Hop.—A grand Fancy Dress and
Civic Ball, the lust dauce of the season, will take
place at MadameAkerstrom's AssemblyBooms,
corner of Wells and llandolnh streets*on Mon-
day, Mareh tisth. Ticketsadmitting gentleman
and ladies, frl.uo. inh:is-3t.

Kemoval.—Murrv Nelson, Produce and Com-
mission Merchant,* and Agent for the Fulton
Starch Company, has removed to No. 214 South
Water street,corner of Wells. mh24-4t

SiT See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
Liver Invigorater,in another column.

Pike's Peak.—Trunks, Valises and travelling
bags, manufactured expressly for a trip to the

. Gold Mines at W. «fc G. S. Wright'*, 01 und 21U
South Clark street. feli'-'Jni

j-tiy- See advertisement of Boudoir Sewing
Machines, 12G Lake street. jal-bvu6

Sec advertisement of Quaker .City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. Cornell <fc Co.,

street.

KELIGIOUS NOTICES.
There will lw preaching t'>inorTov(Saliliath) aflernoon

at Metropolitan Hall,at three o*d>>ck by the lostor of one
of our city churches. The public are lavitoJ to attend.
Scats are free to all.

—The Anniversary of theolJestSunday School In Chica-
go will be held In theKlryt Prvsbytvrian Church Dext Sua- j
dayat 3.P. M.. Man h 27th. Rev. Jcramlali I'ortvr. first
pa>lnr la Chicago, will address the congregation. All are

I luvited,

XonrE.—Ker. \Y. W.King will deliver hi* lecture on the
" Songs of ourConflict,** In SL Paul's Church, next Sunday
evening at 71 o'clock.

Divine Service every Sunday at 10| A. 11.and 7| 1\ii.
In the Church of the Ascension, (Protectant Episcopal.) on
Oaketn-et, between Wellaand LaaallertreeM, North Dlvto-
lon. Sunday School at one o'clock P. Rev. Henry H.
Mont 11,Hector.

—The Brrean Baptirt Chnrch now being moved, from
lU* location on Jackson rtrvtt, south to the comer of Des-
plalnes and I>e Kovcn
will l>e no service In the churvh for the two comui# Sab-
hatha.

—"The New Jerusalem" forms the subject ©f dlacounc
by Rev.Mr. Ilibtord, at the New .lemalem Temple, on
Harrison>?reet, between State street bnd Waliash avenue,
to-morroweveningat half-i>a>t iwven o'clock.

—Kefonned Presbyterian Church, Fulton street, between
North Clinton and North .Teffenon streeta. West Dirbdnn.

Services actonliiij; to the order of the Churehof
Scotland, next Sabbath afternoon. Preaching on Saturday
afternoon, Sablath furesoon and evening. and Monday-even-
Ing. Rev. Mathew AleISride, of Vemon, lowa, will
aasist on the occasion.

—TheLentenwrvlcejwhich areiwlng held In the«riotH
Episcopal Churches of our city, areunusually wellattended.
In TrinityChnrdja dally prayermeeting is held at twelve
o'dik'k, tu which all are cordially Inviti-d. We hear la
the Conercj.-atlon there is an Inercadag religious Interrtt
manlfestLtl.

DIED.
At Monroe, Michigan, on 13th ln>t„ LI ? TIIER S.

HAKVEY, fonnerlv of the firm of Harvey A llro„ late of
thLTitv.

ALL & KOirSDS,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

160 Soutli Water ktrcet.
Hull, Cargo, Fire and Life Risks,

Takcu on Favural'le Terms.
fjrjlTLL and CARfrORISKS taken toUVERI»OOL.
AH loves promptly adjustedand paidhere, mhl cW-ffm

COMPANY
OP NEW YORJC CITY.

Cash Assets, $175,000.
Btrrcctcxs (bt acthoam) nf cbicaco.

r.cynoliU, Elv A Co~ | Ogden. Ile«wood & Co.IWnedlct, MaHory Ap&rriaia, | Clark A I>ater.
T. G. VAN BCKEV, Ascnt,

South East comer of South Water ud Clark rtrcet,_j»pl(My Istp CP STAIRS.

J?OR GREEX BAY, MILAVAU--1 KEE. SHEBOYGAN, MANITOWOC, '-cd aB la-
tenuediat* port*.

The Scn.*w Stcaaer

OGO>TZ.
CAPTAIN rLOOD,

WOT leave for the above ports TUESDAY MORNING, at8 o'clock. Uucbd9th. Forfreightorpassive applv on l*ard
orto DREW A GOODRICH. mfej c.tHSi

T3E COMMODIOUS KESI-
DESCE,

404- Erie Street.
Oa theKotth Side, near theLake,

FOR SALE OB EXCHANGE OJf FAVORALE TERMS.
A targe proportion of the purchase money will be taken

Is Lutnoer, orunencumbered Chicago Real £*tate.
__

mhli dls lax J. J.WEST, 147 Uke street.

PLOSING OUT BUSINESS—E,
VJ W. HUTCHINGS,«7 Randolph street win sell thewhde bis large Hock of Rich Cabinet Funuture at lea
than c«tbetweenthl*and theIstof May, to claae the boil'
nea. Every piece U folly wvnnted, and all made In hi*
own manufactory. 413IJroadway New York. Calland ex-
amine before p»'«H-Wdnp cL«gwhere. mhlin c547

POUNDS OFX Smoked MUTTON HAMS, Jttft the thin*for Plke*«
Peak, for sale by JAMES TUIlNERrAguit,comer ofStatestreetand ATchcr roa>l, Po?tofßceaddreaaW&4,
TTDsE GOLD PENS MADE TOX suitany hand' and wan*tited. Pahlcuhr attention
gives to therepairing of Gold Pens. By tny reeeoteneri*
mcnl* and improvexaents. -1 amenabled to re-repolnt Gold
Pen*equaltonewfbr£oeest«. Pens sent by <nal£ (with Umamount endoaed nfturopostage), will be promptly at-tendedto by WALTER TKKLEAVEN, ljo Lake rtieet,
up stain, bctuo eaA Madnc Hank. P. O. addreas
bwBW, ' . ,4abSs^at

Ncto aftbcrtiscmentg.
tST C lISCItiVEX. AJrcrtUi*jAgaO, CJ Ik tirU/rn it.

O Quthnrizml to r*rnrt AdttrtUmenU /urt/iu a.iJ csUtAe
Leading paptrtof tkt XurtK- TT«t» JalLSM ly

Y\7"ANTED.—A Tailoress who un-
T V derstands operating Singer's Sewing Machine, to

go Intothe country. Apply at HOLake st. mhii-lw-cflftt

\\fANTED—A situation as Gard-
I T nerbra sineienian who understandshis business

laall brencbes/includlng themanagement of Green and Hut
Hnuso*. Alaeric?. forcing all kind* of fruits and vegetables,
laving out grounds, Ac. Oood references given. Addres
W. V. MASTERSbox 79. Waukegan. JIL tufciCStt

T^OUNI).—ONMICHIGAN AVE-X sut, on Sunday evening hst,a Vlctnrtne, wbla's can beludbyimivlngpropcrtyaiid paying charges. Call at No.
150 Michigan avenue. ndt26-ltx

170tHN"I).—Last Evening on Clark
JL street. opposite theCourt House, a small case ofSur-
gical Instruments. Theowner can hare It by applying at
IST Randolph street, (up stain), room No. 1 nmio-lti

Y~OTJNcTmEN'Sassociation
NoTirr to Crzmtobv—All account* against the

Young Men's Association must be handed In this m.«ndng
before 12 o'clock. CHAS. G. COOLEY. Sec'r,

mh26-It-cSft> Office, No. 16Hivcr tL-ecL

KA BUSHELS HUNGARIAN
t-I\J Gnu Seed ©a Consignment, For sale In lut* ofone lag ot upward*. JOHN R. MILLS it CO„

Drug store for sale.—
Corner West Madison and HaL-ted street*. A food

laigala can be had ou time, by applying at the store, or ad-dressing Box mh2G4tx

A LIiERT~E. NEELY & CO^X"\- Commission and Forwarding Merchants, and dealerslu Salt, Water-Lime. Quick-Lime. gtu«co, J'laaleriiif Hair,
£c„_&e. yp.SSfi.333and StO South Waterat. mtrfo-Iy

SEEDS.—Timothy Seed, Clover
Seed, and Canada Club Seed Wheat. For sale In

qiuntltitMto suit,by S. 11. BUTLER,
llHllanl'a liLock, South Water street, «orn«r of Clark.

mhSfrTt*

T DIIIER.—TIIE LUMBER RE-
JLj xAixtsfl In the yanl occupied by the snl*crfber, onEmpire Slip. West Twelfth street, willW cloned out in one
lot. or sold in loti to suit purcha.vr& at low price*. It con-nbUof First fJidThird Clear, MillSiding of superior quali-
ty.common Flooring. Timber. Joist and Sctftllnz, all dry.I office amifurniture tor &ile cheap. F. E. CuREY.| mh36-3tx.

TO SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT
FROM NEW YORK. Merchant* and

toavail themselvesofearlyshipment of their K-xxls via theI Lakea, can dosso, at regularrate*, bv ordering themshippedI by l\o£. Fanner & Co.'s vb N\Y.and Erie K. K„
tocome br propeller llttsbujgh. People's Line, leaving buf-
falo, April&th.I I'UAG, FARMER A CO.*# EXPRESS.

No. 1"! Broadway, Mew York.
| mh"Mt<Ms. SAXFORD & HALL, Agents.

ANK VAULT.—We have one
of Tales Chilled IronBurglar IVoof Safes, made to

filaw la a Vault five feet high, three feet wide, two fet t tlti-ptwUlc, fitted up wltli pigeon holes, £c. Weight S5J® fta.
Price *3*o. PRATT ± WORCESTER, Agents,
_

Lewis JC Page,
103 South "Water Street,

WUOtJSAU PSALJBS JS

WHITE I.ISAT), AZ.COHOIm
TTTRPIINTrNE, BURTTG ri*UlD, I
X£NS2E2> OH*, VABNI3HES,

CASXPHEICX:, COZiOBSt &c.
fmhXcgQl

\TOXOPOLY KINDLING ANDl'l STOVE WOOD.
SiWEDIXD SPLIT BY STEI3I 2UCUL\EUV,

PATENTED MAY 15, 1855.
AnopportunityU now offered to purchase theexclusiveruht to tue Convew* eelebrated owl >plitter fur this

c.nuity—tiiesame machine that received tUecuid me<lalat
the Crystal Jhilace. New York, aud silver medal at the Me-
chanics* Institute Exhibition. Ciitciiuutl.0„ has U-eti prje-
ticallv ti-4<-tl fur four years In all theeastern u»-paralled succe»% and also In Cincinnati. It bno longer anexjH-riment. #600.000 worth ofkindling wood wxi rnanu-ticturedand bold in Xew York City, la.-t year,by these ma-chine#. Toan enterprising manof small capital, theexclu-
sive right to use this machine In this city will prove the be>tca»h monopoly ever offered. The wood Is prepared In dif-ferent forum aud supplied to every grocer, there reaching
every family In theeity. The machine Is very sub.-tantbland simple in ntanagement, will saw and split "hard or n.ftwood auy require*! size ver>* rapidly. Anv persou wi>hiu>tto weure this very valuable macniue can obtainaUlnfurma-.Hon by aiMrewlng L. F. THOMAS & CO.. gueen CityhiiidJimiand Stove Wood Co n 3 aud 3 Home street. Cim in-
mui, Ohio. ruhiC

PER LAST STEAMEB.
WE WILL EXHIBIT

ON MONDAY, MARCH 2Stll,
ONE OF THE

Largest and Choicest Assortments
INTHE UNITED STATES OT

Superb Silk Kol*s,Paris and Lyons Pitm Silks
I'ifle Apple Koi*s •• A Volante,**

UqundyIlobea"A due.lupe,"
Pans Printed Organiilos,

New tffles T'aris I)rp4»Goodi.
and Embroideries,

And niany veryscarce styles of Goods
CONFINED TO US

That Cannot be Replaced tfri« Season.
We hare now In store, Incomparably the

LARGEST AND CHOICEST STOCK
—or—

General Dry Goods
VEST OF NEW YORK.

"W". M. ROSS & CO..
mAISiH OT H STO RK,

_mh£6_csM ICTandJO Lake street,

e)UGIIS.—The administration of
medicinal preparationsIn the form of a I*cst\q', fo »,fallinodut the most eligible and convenient, more especi-ally as rrjranLt.a Cocoh Hem cor. -Wmwv flrwAiut

7lr ",'hrT Lozenges. alUy Imtatlon which Induce
Coughing, having a dirtmInfluence to theaffected ports.

Colds.
CottM—Few are aware of the Importance of checking aCough or"Common Cold" in it# first thatwhich In thebeginningwould yield to amild remedy, if neglected, wonattack theLunpt. "Unhch* lintnrhutl contain-ing dciauiaiQtIngredients, allayPulmonary Irritation.

Asthma.
Ammx or spasmodic affedloo ofthe Pron-chial Tubes, which are covered witha dry, tenaciousphlegm,

lim*rhiat rurrW.wLU In some cases, give im me-diaterelief. If of long standing, perseverewith them—ther
will alleviate in time.

•*.!« oMMyfriaul hnrituj tri*l manurnnnlir* tor Adhrmiwithito f>nn»t fjrrat rriiff/nm therorcW"—RrV. L>.
Lrms t'raakfort. Hi.

Catarrh-
Cataerm.—A fnrra of Chronic Thmat PL«eoso, consWlm;In Inflammation, which begins behind and a little al<ove the

palate,and extends up into the nose. "Ilrown'B BronchialTorchi**" haveproved very etScacioUs in this troublesomecompjaint. No sufferer from Catarrh should be withoutthem.
Influenza;

I.TTtrcrzA.—The greatand sudden changes ofour climate,
are fruitfulsourcesof J'tlMnary and Hrmu-hUt! alTitimi.Experience having proved that simple rvmeJlea ofleu act
speedily and certalnlv when taken In the early Rageof ills-recourve should at once be had to " Br*trn't rtmnrXtal
Tr,*h».~ orLoiesges, let the Influenxa. Conch or Irritation
of the Throat be ever to flight, sw by this precaution a
tuorctferious attack may be effectually warded Lff.

Bronchitis.
Reoscnrrw. ClrrnmaH*Thmu a ChronlclnSam-

notion of the small Mucous Glaatls connected with the
Membranes which line the Throat and Windpipe ; the ap-

pTTocii of wblcb Is often so insidious a* warwly toattnet
notice—an increase of Mucus, anda sense of weansomeneasand loftsof power in the Throat, after public speaking orringing. It arises from cold or any uunsu.il exertion of the
voice. These incipient symptoms are allayed by using
Rmwn'it Bronchial Trxhes, which If neglected, an entire
loss of voice is often experienced.

Hoarseness.
Hoisnros axx» Sou TimuT—Thl« unpleo.'oat andpainful result of - oruna«tul exertion of the

vocalorfftna.Buy at any time be removedby allowing one
or two of ~ Hnnrit't Tfrbr*," or Cough Loxen-
Ces, to dissolve slowly la the mouth. Hencv.
J'ubllc Speakers will And them of peculiar advanta£e.

** We have found Uu-tu of gmt si'n'k-e in aUaying Bron-
chial Irritation, and in subduing htArvuea* produced l>y
Colds."—Rev. Dwiii. Wisx, late Editor of Ziou's llvnlkL

"Whooping Cough.
"Wnoomto CorcH^—" Hrown's Bronchial Troche*,"' «r

CongliLozenges, are eStaduus with children latK'ringfrom
this disorder. Hoarseness or other affections of Lbe Chrst,laving a s<Nithlng influence, expevturatlun, and pre-
ventingus accumulation ofphleinn. which often causes a
sctue of BUffocUion socommon with this txugh.

Consumption.
In consumption Brown's Bronchial Troches will afford

great relief. Tbrv promote Expectr.railon. and allay thehackingCough. For Asthmatic. Consumptive and Chronic
Coughs, which are mom ork» troublesome at night, greatrcllei willbe experienced by takiug at bed-time ooc or two
of tl*Troches,which will ensure ease andcomfortable rvS.

Public Speakers and Singers.
** Brown's Bronchial Troches" contain IngrvdlentA acting

specifically on the organs of the voice; they have aa extra-
ordinary cficary In all affections of the Throat aud Larynx,
restoring theirmalthrtone when relaxed, either from coldor over-exertion ofthe voice, luhl produce a dear and dU-
tintt enundaxWn.

Containing nothing that can Injure thesystem, they can
t« takenas freely as requisite for clearing and strengthening
the voice.

"Prt-mi*rni>g tkefirH oad bat"
REV.HENRY WARD BEECHER.

" IKriwwxwd tkrir toe to puW»e SJwnim/
REV". £.H. CHAPES', NEW TORK.

*I prrrr+it tkn*l artfltni fnr WXonpin,] Cough. 1'

RET. H. W.WARREN, BOSTON.
M ffrwt Bm'jUin afertimu mf (Ae Brow MilOrgaju,m

DR. J. F. W.LANE, BOSTON.
**. l f*rCiMtrjln,

DR.G. F. BIGELOW, BOSTON,
SoU bv PENTON * CO., MLake street, Chicago.

mhat-c&aMy

IND O W GLASS.
A Fall Sapplr of Fox & Co'«

AMERICAN GLASS.
—ILSO-

DIAXCFS ESCLISH SUEET GLASS,
. Which for erases of surface and uniform reg-

ularity in ssso^oaed.
CONTRACTS BIDE

For furnishing Glass for Buildings.
LAKGK GLISSIOB STORE FROSTS

Cut toany ilu required.
COLORED AM) ORSA3K2TTAL GLASS

• •
" TorTnnjoms.Ac.

DOCBLE THICK GLASS
For StyligtU and Green Hotu«a.

Ir*o EXTRA CHARGE FOR CUTTINO AND
PACKING. - .

LBWISAPAGE,
mh36esoo?w UP South Wiifflt
WE ARE 4UTHQKXZED TO

T T announce theHon. BDCCKE& S. MORRIS u»

Candidate lorthe oflfco gf Jodn dXtto fioperlor Court atUieApU chctloß, •

Neto atlbcrtisemntts.
'J1 II E METHODIST;

—OK.-
IXCIDKXT3 -AJN'D CHARACTERS FROM

LIFE IN" THE BALTIMORE CON-
FERENCE.

BT MIRIAM FLETCHER.
Withan Introduction by

W. P. Strickland, D. D.
Two neat volumes. Pike,

In Dr. Strickland's IntriAuction to

THB HtfITHODIST
he «ays:

"Wehavepenucd the pajes of *Tux Mrm-'Dtrr' w".tb
an absorbing Interest, and frankly confe.-w that n.> work vC
Uctlon we ever rvad poohm half the charm whkh thi*
does; and what U vaatlybetter, it cannot till to awaken the
purest emotions andImprove the heart."

TSB XKSTHODXBT
Is a good book of thrilling interest and great puwer.

A XZIV BOOK CY ALICE CAREY:

Pictures of Country Lire,
By Aucs Cakit, author of "Clovemook," "Married

not Mated,** Ac.
One neat 1iu0... ....Price. sl.

D.B. COOKE Sl Agents,
mhSC-ly No. 11l Lake street.

"'pilE BARREL MYSTERY."
Th* Lit* mmd TrimI of

Henry Jumpevtz,
aecoxi> zprriox.

Price reduced to 15 cent*. Copies sent by piit| free 0
postage on nxtiplof the price. Address

... . NORRISi HYDE.
mhsG Cw9o wSt ICO tKsirboni street, Chicago.

jyjANUT\ACTuiIEI£S' GOODSV
SAL SODi, BOSI.V, CLrES,

Potasb, Caustic Soda, Soda Asb,
TURPENTINE,CAiiniESE, ACIDS.

BORAX, P.UJX OILS, DYE STUFFS,
Poro Sperm and Itlaclalnery Oil*,

SODA AXD DEES X.tKEIfS STUCK.
Larje Stock on hand which we offer l vw.

J. 11.REED & CO,
mb2scsM Whnle*alo Drujyji.<?.\ tW A Lake^t.

ffiiHaittcK.

WANTED.—A Youm; J[an with
agool knuwlediw of tho prr Good.* and fSroivrr

Trade. Apply personally to 11. A K. GoOURIIKJK. J25IV?plain^revt^i>nicr rur.zlo stnvt. mliSl-Cti
"\\ r-VN'TET).—A Partner, bv :i

» t Lumber Merchant having a g>x»d citranj cutm-tr>- cash trade. Any person having fH.uo or to la-vert c-m addnjs ~J. T H
"Uoxfcl, Chicago l'ostOCke. *

mh-J^-Swx

WANTED l,OOO Onlcrs for
_• * IMntln* HfSINEPS CARPS, at the Pre.*" a*dTEißrsiOffice. Wurkdoue aamedav thatorder brvi i-hcd;price from #1 to #1 per I,OU> cards. Bring on your orders".

WANTED liy .1 Competent
lt«>«>kkeeper, (eoo«l pi-nman>, asituation « itljer Ina Hank, ( "mmiA'ioti or Merrantlle linn*. Refm new tin-«xcepti<>naMe._Adi«re!wO. mliiilw*

WANTED—A Situation l>v a
V->k-keeper, thomtighlvet>ropetent to take'eharsuofanyMtofltookj*. lk*»t of references given. Ad.lr»-*.T.

li. G„box ««. mhl7gw*

WANTED—A House on the Ist
May. within half a mileof the Court In aquiet, healthy celxhborhnod, a hxu.oeof S or 10 rooms, with

pv* and *-ater fliture* complete, and without funiittire.
Addrvs.*. stating location,rent and alie of hooae, BoxPost Office. nihJ

WANTED—Information of David
King, who leftStokes County. N. Cw s<»r.ie20veaw

ago. He or his heirs are entitled toa legucv ofabout titouo.
Adilns« I>. 11. s'TARUVCK.Jald-Jm-c6 Salcia. N. C.

WANTED—Hungarian Grass
Seed andt MILLET SEED.By s. U. DITLER. :

| Comer South Waterand < larkrtrwt|.
TX7"ANTED—To Piireliase a 3le-

T T dium rize<i Brick Dweliin«r Ilou*e. with miMiemimprovements,situate either on the North Side, ca»tof
In'rn street, orSouth Side, evt ofSUtestnvt. AU> a v:u-&nt
lotUinme localltius. WUI peir lulfc**h iU»wn. I/»Luk-« inone and two year*. AdJre*P.O.Box £»»>, stating lowestprice and location. mhl»iwc.*t2

jFot Sale-
SALE.—A pair of handsome

X black I*ONIES. well triined to carriage anil saddle,
at Chicago Sales Stable, 271 and 373 SUtc-»t. mh33«tf«7 4t

SALE—MALT! iIALT!!X ronatantlvon handand fofsaJc atmlueed prices byI WHITNEY d: tIMILVLL, 157 Dm

T?OR SALE CHEAP—A Lar-ei X OakDouble Desk. JOSES, PERDUE JkSMALL,
i Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*, lil Lakestreet. mh?i cMI ita

FDR SALE—TIie Sehr. HaTstat^and theBark WAVERLY, on lone timer Forpartlc-
nlarslnoulreof B. F. DAVIDSON,

fel7-CTtS-t-apl 143 South Water street.

SALE Two Story Frame
X House, with how of lot, Jfo.40 £dlna Place: price
ssoo—quartercuh and balaucv on time. Alm>. two M<«r\*building with lease of lot. No. £9 South Clark <rret: prlci

—cjiiarter cash, balance on time. Apply to JOILV
STEW ART.W South Water *trv<t. mhJ32wx
TTOH SALE,I)HEXCHANGFOR
X A STORE. In abusiness partof Chicago, 700 ncrv* c>f
LAND near Rockford, In Winnebagocountv; or,a fint-claM
HOUSE in Rockfonl. with ft or 10 acre* of land. Inquire
uf C.TEESE.narof 1W West Randolph street. rrTHUS.
GARRISON, Bockford. mhilUw*

FOIi SALE.—A New- Large Brick
Residence on one of the Ixvt avenues la the South Di-

vision, und south of the Railroad crossing, finished in the
best style; with larce lot,stables, and every convenience for
a large family. Willbes«»ld ver>* cheap—part can remain on
longtime. Apply Box&S P.O. mhl7-2w-el>4
IJ>EW r FOH SALE.—One of theX four large< Pews in the new St. James Church, eilgl-
bly incited on the Centre Abd«.U offered by the subscriber
for sale,ata large discount from Its spprolxd vulue.

FRANKLIN lUTIIAWAY.At Offlcc of ugleiL, Htxtw>x>d A Co.

FDli SALE.—House and Lot No.
162 Michigan avenue. Two-third* of the purchase

money required duwn; one-third mayrucuin ou Che place
for :dxTears at ten j>ercent. intere<. Also sw aens beau-
tiful roUinz prairie 1} miles from Manrto Station, on the Il-
linois Central Raiimail. miles frum Chicago,

adet AMOS T.HALL. C. 11. A Q. R.R.cfflce.
SALE!—FOH S-VLE!!

100—One Htmdred Oil Baxrells.
APM.T AT

liQDtr Oil Depot,
No. 47.,..,. Lasallestiwt,... ....No. 4T

FOR SALE.—Wrijjlit's Reaper
Fartory. including buildings, sheds ar.d A->ck «•? all

kinds, hardware, toohvsttvl, barand sheet !m*i. white
and ash timber. Also, the two (utents laraed to Jeasuta
Atkins, for Improvement la harveating machines. The

abore will be sold In bulk or in detail fur ca«h or secured
short paper. The attention of manufacturers ofagriruttnral
Implement* Is calledto this opportunity. A favocabtu IcaMof the ground fora terutofyearscan be obtained from the
owner, for parties desirousof maanftcturing.

JAMES CLAPP. A*lgr»e.ah! 3 eO*-Im No. It Marine Bank Building.

SALE—A nonse and Lot.—
X The subscriber oCtrs his fine rooideece. dtuafd onthecorner of Cass and Indiana streets, for ale. Tb l-' lot
fronts SO fr»-t <iq Indiana street, by 100feet on Cass stni-t,withan 1i feet alley, planked and secured. In the rvar. The
bouse Is In goodorder, haslu rooms, besides ltfstore f-wmsand closets, with » dry cellar under thewhole: has S cirrus,
lake water and gas, and built in the moaUiurough aud
sob<antiai manner, for theowner's own oc*tipatl'»n. It is
surrounded by One large shade trees, and the yard U well
lUW with ornamental shrubs and Muall fruits.

Terms- tr*.!»U. cash; tolancu on time, at 6 per cent. Inter-
ert. a« niav t>e agreed up<>o. Title Perfi-ct. Apllt tn
FRANKLiK HATIIEWAY, at offlce of Ugdeu. FIA TwfN<l
A Co. mb22 ciw iw

POR SALE.—CountryResidence in
WATOZGAIf, ILUNQIS,

A new Brick llou.*e and Lot on the west side <>t
(tenneseestreet. ThehouseUSl by w, two storin* hLch,
with nine (9) rooms and a nine (9> foot cellar under the
whole. The l<* b6S feet fixat on Gennrses street, by U6
feet deep. The whole cvmouodlng »

BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF TIIE LAKE.
Title perfect. The property is offered at private sx'e until

the tenth (10) day ofMay next, at which time. If net Ulspo*.
Ed ot It will be sold at theCourt ilouse In Waskegan, to thehighest bidder for carh Apply to

SATTERLEK. COOK k. CO,Chicago, or
mhlS-td W. S. SEARLES, Wankegan. 111.

X cheater, capadtv ]SOM. lumber, light draft, for salecheap. AppIyU>WARREN* PRATT.Pornervy'sßuUd-
Ing, Chicago. mhacSMIm

TO YOUNG MERCHANTS.—
For saleat a Discount Two orders for a coarse inawell-known first-sate Mercantile Collegeat Chk3p> u fbr

nle at veir reasonable terms at Messa, SELTOEN AROSENTHAL. 33 T street, Chicago. laLSf-iw

CTEAXI SAW MILL FOR SALE
kJ CHEAP, oneasy terma, together with

3,600 ACRES OFPINE TIMBER LAND.
The »üb*riber has forcUe the above property whki will

be sold at a barg^n.
The mmIs nearly new. and Is situated oa StQTgeon Bay,Wisconsin, InaflaurUhingvillage,the County Seat of Door

ownty; and is so sltuateo that vessels drawing 12 feet nf
watercan nilup to the MillDock and receive the lumber.
The land Is well timber*! and logs convenient to the mill,and is welladapted to farming purposes after the Umber Is
off.

The subscriber being un*e«jualntedwith the lumber bust-
sea, and beingengaged In other buslneM, is dealrouV'f fc. ll-
ingthe propertyat thlj time. There are about 4.000 logs i-n
the lane of the Bay, which will be sold with the ether
P

Forfiirtherparticulars please addr** orcall on
RAWSON, BARTLETT 4 CO-mhMiD<3M No.ttLakAHxeet.

FSR SALE—Bv Van Inwa:;en &

Co,(Wr*Tfo.3,Dtileißulldlag.Chicago thefollawUf : i_c\

** OBEY KAGLE •• A1...J1"* .&» ••

*• NIQHTINGALE •• AV...T. *•

•• WINGS OF THE WDnX*� INTERNATIONAL " •• 8r'.".369 ••

** OERALDINB • •• BX 803
*• PETREL. •• B 5.......906 ••

•* OSTRICH •• A3... -•r CORINTHIAN •• BI.LI.ISi ••

*• PEA BIRD- •• A«.,*.J.JOr
- STORM KINO M 2U......575 -

-
.. % *•

•• KELP»- - •• A l^.^jn
_ Y&REIWAtiKS 4 CO.CUcafo, fcirauji, 1399.

Co Kent.
TO RENT.—A Furnished Ilonse

on Michigan Avenue. Address -9. lkjz 310.utniMni-cZiUS

KENT—House 244 FultonA- Furniture. carpet*. Ac., rvrently new and
sr..*' "*

TO KEXT, For Om*, Three orFive
Year*. FIVE ACRES OP GROUND. with a newFRAME Hot >E. and well feiicol, tl.rve an<! a half milesftutu theriver. Apply at J6O South Water-st. mh22 e&i3X

TO TiEXT.—Two new Houses on
Fulton strvet, rear Union Park: supplied with rainand hydrant water. Apply at fis Dearborn Mrert, lanicnt. orat VI \Vf»tLake it rett, after flw o'clock r. v. F.11-CL'TTING. nih«» lwa

rpo RKXT—The Warehouse andA i»-vt<m Sou:h Wvter«?roet.occupied by ihf umkr-swneu. near Wel;*»tiwt Rridge. One hundred and <tztv feet
front. lOvv*ion givenlnuucillaJelr. J.J*. NEWIIuL'SE.

Uil]fl In,*

TO UEXT—Warehouse and Pock.
The Warehouse and Dock at the foot of State»trwt to r*r.t. ortlie Warvhoiue will t>c«old. subject to alea*of the premie JAMES E. DALLIUA.

rru lilvNT.—A Desirable House,JL containingsevta rooms besides closets, can be haA,lu
ft few weeks, by a good party, vervrvoaituible. ApdlttoJ. T.HOLT. .100 Room, Prweand Tribune otSce.mhlS-ctftJ-M

_
9

UEXT Tliat well kuowii
J. B«cin!lng Uoti-v 43 M:chf£inaTenitc,uowfuUofg(iad ■raying boarder*. Furniture for *ale very cheap, ana ooI.m/japsrlf required, withgoud svuuity. given janytimeafter the 3l>t dayof March. I

TO REXT OR SALE—Two first
<c'ju* dwelling hotLto.s SM anilCM West Randolph »u Ipleasantly located. accommodated with gas water.and sew-

erage. a!.x>, afrarno hna«*» i-n the aiuue} t.Wk,!.'« SouthSainamoti. inquire i fE. (jOODMAN, ou the premises,

rPO RENT—Iti Dearborn Block,J_ the p«»»t otSce. Urge l<a*enk-ct, otSce* onSecond and thin! floor. i:id law brick buildup lu thewar.Al»>.ontbe lint of Mav. sixteen flr*t-ciai>e rooms on thefourth iJm-r. Apply at room Xu.3. J. B. RICE,
ruhii lm*

TO REXTOlfsALE—Al^wre
and commodious Dwel'lngHouse, situated in Si'uth

Division, near lake *hor*. In the drvestand p'. ajant At part .of the city. Rent *>» ;k T Yfar. * U.k-I Jam and rant; j)«it njiw fixt. AddnM c*. lu,box sio, or eill at f.i Kan-dolph >trv*t. Uih±lcisS2w |

TO KEXT.—Tiie Lorts ami I'ppor
Otfluaia l>ulli!!n£ No. 51 Siuth Water Ktrwt, comerof H"d»a»havenue. Will!*• ivnte*lon f.iv..rali!e tpnnafirtn

Mav l>t. The alx>vi> U the ituwt dniirahle lncatinD In the
Ut4m*i r«t of Chicago. Apply on the Demises to A. V.M >outh W:iter >trwt. mh2ic.V7lw

TO KENT.—A Comfortable House
fror.titii:o!i(*!ark and RutterflfM s>trvet. third hot;«eAouth of ArvherKoad. Rent about #l3 per month. Al<u,

tin- Store N'>. fil' Ra:id->;plt anj Otllcva above Uit)
aajiu-. Applvat Xo. t)'J Randolph strvit,of

uihl'J-liH c.*«s
_

J*. U. HAVEN.
TO KEX T CHEAP—Lumber
JL one hundred and thlrtv fivt front, on W«~4

SUle. S>utl» Uraiuh. with Lir-f t.Hin+j rKiOMii ElLtWonhstrret. Utwiva Uarri»>n utd I'clK Mm-tJ. Aiiplv in
__

mil.IS-1 MIEI'AHI», >IIEKI ITI t.

TO KENT—TIie Stont'-lroiit three
storv* and ki.'Hnunt IlmLv. No. NortJi lAullestrvet. witfi'a two-«torv hamand worMl aheil In the mr,

Applv t.> U.S. UL'BISAKD. X<». l Loomia* IH«k,
fonur flarkand Water at*.

TO IiEXT.—IS2 Madison street.
lV.i-k ilwiUiii»: with ga«and water eoinph-te. Twelvenanus anda lino iOnlrn In confusion. Alm> No. 37s Wa-

hanh avenue. Wo>il dwelling; euht nMjuii with ew and
water. In»juirv of J. V. FAKU'ELL, 4i-M aniHrtWa.
luahav'ftiuv. iuli2l-sw-cs.*t3
rPO IiEXT—SO Acres ot" Land ;-L north halfof the
25. T. 41. R. 13. Wllllea.*.* to a jp«<h| tenant, from thrvr tolive year«. l'art of the land Lt cltantl and part tlml>erv<!.Aj'juv t., the undesigned, si iXarhom sta-ct, up <taJr», .1.U.VAUiICAN. Bihaim*

TO UEXT—Valuable Wtiariin-
l*mperty. A\*harf Lots 57 and Si la Rlock S5. Sehi>ilon tnee:ft >i<le ofSiuth lirunch. between Hani*inand Van Hurvn They can U; rviited for asln*l<j

year, ora termofyear-*. Inquire ofnild-o-'-'J-liu E. C.L.Vi;.\El>. '>7 Washington <.

TO KENT—TIie Five Story Brick
Store. No*. ar.d 2u» South Water strvrt. Thea!«>vp. to a tenant, will |>e rented clu'ap. t'o&seuiottgiven on the I»t «L»y of April next. Apply to <"HA>. <*.

t'IiASE. No. 472 UelU stAxt, or l.y letter to IW officedrawtrrjJ7.
_ _

inhJcUS-lai

TO KENT—Whartiim Lots toLet.
We have x-veral Whan'ij Lot-s Well li<a|e«l. and ofvarious dinun.-li.ua. on tbeN-irtit and S-ulh Draiuheaof theHlver, which we will lea**; fora tenu wfyeara, ur furon« tofive \\ars. t<» tenant'*,

nihllctliWlni u<;DE.V. FLEETWjH)Djfc CO.
rPO HEXT.—Three now first cl:ksJL Fnu»el>wellliiir»t<n ntnxt,near Mur-puu Just RnUhed. Water, cv*. bathing nxinuand n>llar».
Omiuhus lines every 7J minutes. None hut responsible uar-tie* ti«vd apply, l'ow.vlon jrhen immediately. ISAAC
SiiEI.B\. to South I'Wk aUeet, No. a, up #UI».

rPO HEXT—Stores ami Offices.—
Otßi-i-s .iiiltable f-r lawyers I)oetor«and CommUtdonUrokefs; ai*o.auit.t «if Koouii*. In IttilldSn*:* \'J, 'JIat;d Hi) ikarlxru .>4r».vt. Aim. fttorv« an<l jiaaeiuriib No.IK-arUim afm-t; Marl. Abr>. Store SoMt <"laxk blfect. Ap|Uy U. e. UENTLEY. Uu Dcirl-iru

mhi>-cu74-^m
rPO UEXT—A Fine Lot on Wasli-
JL Inron <tre«'t. ktween Slarket and Fruiklln »treet«.

The lot t* +»feet frontby ISO feetde\ p.ti>an Is feet planketlalley. The >treet U pa\ol with katiine, and the lot wi l*v,rT,L of.a,re yar» ur more. InquireofJOHN W RKiIIT, ii-nftx'tlotttr,N«J,ii3S«uiUiClarttsttett,
yp;>oa;te the Court Hoitte. tuhll-c-tS-lm

TO HEXT OU FOU SALE—
A lanre fir>t-cla« Rrick Dwelling,with Stable and Irelloum, conLtlning fourteen bath-room, cellar andattic. It Is eiirfibly t.ltuat«l bi the South DivUion, and

ws®ioii can be had at any time. Apply on the rrvuiivs, cor-ner Indiana Avenue and Kldgdy to W.R. H(V)D-
LEsS, Uox VJp.. tuha-ln>*
TO KEX'T,—Miehiuan avenue,
-L »vcnl Cottages t«i rent fnuu the first of May neaton the Lot onier «»f Micltlftn avenue and llarri»onrtrei-t. Alv),St. ins N". l i S.,utl» Water »tn?et. suitable for

CHARLES il.
V Michljsui avenue, orat Fulton Elevutor.vNd.216 North Water street. mhl6-lmcW4

'TO IiEXT.—In the West Division
i<n May street, Wtwevn atul Madisonstreets two thnvotory (Eticlbli Itoetarnt) l»welli84Il"U.-w* or. hi ft'h gn.uhil,where the ata«»phen>U pure andhealthful. 1 hev containtwelve rooms with tiaa. Water,Rath*, Al\ In the viuiuty are K(h«1 nch<H>ls and church«».Omnibus* evrry 7} snlriutr*. Addrejw l«.x 416 J. or apply

at No. 6 romeroy'a UiulUing, orat No. Ou May stmrt._mhi»>-2w* '

UEXT—UweUini* and Stores.
. I ha\<; fi, r rent a line brick residence, pl<*a.-«ntly sita- j

ated An the North side, ttul«h«lthn'UjlMiut wltu water and 'pw. hath ike* cotit&iiiinar 1(> imdis, wtth diarti.
I'OMe»b»n giv.-nImnnillatelv. JCent AUu. thrir new I
rtujva, suid dweUinr»i)v.>rtbem.ail>rtahi<the HurneU Houw 1onSouth tTarkMrwt. WU berented together,orK'peratelT,al '■'*

m .l'o**-*>»owi jflven April flrrt next. J. r.CLARIwSUN. No. £ I'urtland Ulcek. mh*-» iw

rPO HEXT.—Xorth Branch Canal.
X We nowoffer for rent the Dock* on with aUc of theCanal recently Constructed by u% which extends frutu

the North Branch of the rivur, oppir-ltu Chicago ATenue
Uridge.to llaUted rrxtt. The Canal b 110 feet %lde and 12
to IS feet dee", i»tw|y tlockeil anil in Complete onler, and
E'vtr* upH-anUof2> 7iA> fertof w»ter front, with depthsof

t* fmm 1C»» t-r V« ftvt. Thli pruperty Nvill be leajed very
low to iCv*-l tcna&U.
.

"'"l-.-ttMm 00DEN*. FLEETWOOD A CO.

HEXT.—Cottaire No. 141A West rfn.it. Jit-r.t fbO.
Cottampon I'niun, ntr»f theat-ov*. Rent92M,
'fwo-storj* Iloua-, Lta liuffalo street, Finl*V4MM IIou.«e.Rent SVO. i
Lot«OitiXif.-et on Wect MtxUmvbilnrdraftof Union st.Lot -kJxTo feet or\ I'tilon, iti rx-aroftheaUive.

Foa sale.
1/4 cahwt tit Paulina street and Park avennt?. 3£xlV> ft^r.ear I'nlou Park.Apply Ui bit. INGALS, Office lid Clark of

tnhjS.aa-cgT
_

TO KENT—From the Ist of May,
two thrw&ur ttrtck Nu«. 123and ICitblt

Rn-et.Wtweea Clars and La*alle streets eadi cuotalnlnc
elc«eu rvtuius with bciUi-rooiiu ami tlw*U, tU«ffi andhyiir.miic water. Lot2uxl7i>fevt. wltU Uirn in thorear.

Ai-o, IrwelUnjjHun* No. XfiUl«k> stn-et, between Rn*b
and Ilue, tea pjuua bath-roomami cioaeU, pu,
cbfem. ami hydraulic water.

The abttye house* are locatedIn tbebeat ndxhbof iboodi In the North Dirbloo. and will be reutcd to food, re-
sponsible traanu. None other need apply. iWM. tIAiIHLE,office No. 3 Llod's iilock.conicr o( llan*dolphand llarket uth+c.W-lm

TO HEXT,—Brick "Warehouse and
PweTTu.# Hoa** for Rent—The wlU rmt.

far *tena of years, on favoratOo ternu, hU Hrkk Paekln* ifrontingou the River and NiJ*.!i Water street, iu»t IWow Rn#h Suret Uridw. IfdisJfvd for a Forwarding andTransportation ur will rent to connevtlonwith the ahov« ti>»adjoining premises, which anj ewv-by a *l\ud Willi cotupositioaroof. an<l buildingMbyfOfe»t,nU-tnlmg l-.jp.thfr l» fevt ou iLu lUver. Pus«a*U.a
giventhetint ofApril or May.

Also—Two new tirst-claae Brick Dwelling and »two-stiiry frame I»welflnt berUnft>rw in\-upied by G. W.
situated on Michyao Uetwevu Pine aoanear theLake House.mhll-ctSHn* D. CARPZNTEH._

CTORES AXD DWELLIXGS TO
LET—<Belonging tothe «»tat«ofSam*l P. Skinner.) IIron sttrtVy iH uk« »tiwt, Hr»t Fktor, Btwemenr, andUpper Moor,

Hrkk Stow, 7« State*reet. First Floor aod Baaemeat.IlrlckStore, 4*lWertLake strevt.Brick Dwelling. s±> West Lake street,
FlfttFloor oftif.valle cuvet. fom bt.In<;\dre of E. G. UALL,

N'o» 19PWashington |

LX'.MBEK YARDS TO HEXT.—
Tae Lau nc.wocmpied br C. Mears &Co- oa Lam-

berstre«t. adjoining the Fort Wayne l)epot gnmndAtwn
blocks *iuth of TwelfthStreet Bndffe. A raluuad track Id
laid parallel with the dock,onnectlng with seven! of tke
most important nilroods liadlntf fnuu this city, affbrdlng iunequaiied fuiliUes tur shipping and hancUlng Lutaber

Appiv to J. w. ransom,
__

mh>c37l-lni No. n South I'ecria street. ,

Ti 3IILLERS, SIECILXXICsT&c.To RENT, fnra term of years, that large building
next east of the Elevator of Glbbs, GriOn 4 with thefine Iyit on which It wbelitgso feet, more or unth« rirer and rnnnlng haek to the O.*U. U. R. R. At-tached to the building i# a stcani engine room, with an eo>
gine, ThU Ua fin« location fora Flouring MUL or for Me- IfhinWnl puxpuae*. Furterma, apply u> 1S. R. W7LUAMS.

de?HcL«-Sa -13 South Water St. |

House to rext and fijh-
NITCRE FOR SALE—A snail ant) desirable

HotL-o. sttnated between StaTft street and WaUish avenue,
three minute* walk from the Post Otflce. Contain# elghl
n»oUi»—rect very low. Furniture goo<l and can be pur-chaaetl at a bargain. A rare opportunity Is offered for anyone wishing tokeep hoo*. Enquire at No. 9Q& Staiii si. 1_mh2i-lw

FOH HEXT OR SALE.—The Re-
sldenre rf br. Duck, M Madwin street, with

Carrbut ana Stable. Ten rooms. Lot 40x1a9.
A o*<thic Residence, with Carriage House and ?takV.Elghtmottu. LotSffxlVSfeet. Rent42So,U&loaPuk. A>

ply toDR. PTCK, LM Clark come? oZ jiuwlßoa.

BOARDIXG —111 Wabash ave-
noe—Boanl and suits c/fleaiant frtml mum fir a

gentlemanand lady. Abo rooms for three or fhtir ijpgVgecUemen,and 4£* day botnlers cut be
mhSSlwi

X?OAI^DIXG.—-Two Gentlemen, or
XJt a Gentiexnaa and Ladr. can, h* aprivate fkmlly, laa tinteisas house, withriliwitMrrooad-lnga, at No.3H West Baodolph stweu,

* "

Boarding.—Kim ciasss Boani
Md pleasant noQW. dthn mOm er tfMte at 29»tnnMwtPwntatimcmwrata.prtsa,*

PBEM un IBIBUCE
ADTERTIBISO SCHEDULE.

The following «R th<i &atea of Advertising u> the Daily
PaanajmTaiac*x,*ix:
On«Squar»,(SUneaagate),one'&aertlon « aa-

-

2Stwo l6w #7.) 3w>
*• one mooth. (to f».) * s'gy

** M three mouth. «m 113.) "*'*l2uu" ** six mcnthj, (.9m fSS.)... I.'.ii So'ui* *• one year.
WA ScheduleofPrice* fbr morespace than One Square

caa be seenat the CoontincRoom.
OrAil Transient Advert larmeaU to be paid in Ad-

ranee.
OT*All Changes charged 90 centsper Square.

xatxs o» ADT**ratao c* vinar push asd
I 1.00 per Square, each week, for flm month.2.W) *" *• for each subsequent month.** " for one year.

auction Sales.
w GHBEKT &

AT AUCTION,
Saperior New and Second Hand Furniture.

Emjraru.'j*, CdtptU% ami Stlccr Platul lV<ir.\
On TrESDAY. Man-h S9th, at 10 A. M„ willbe Koldat ourAuction U«>oma, No. S} Lake street. »»iperi<>r.anM>RmentofNew furniture. Al*«> theentire effects ofafaniljyhousekeeping, comprising

BICH PARLOR SUITES*
In bn*atelle. pltwh and hair cloth: ».fa.v dU-ans whatnot-*martlc top tables, caniiuid centre tables, hail utandn. -a.iv'rwk ng awl parlorchairs, crk teM. rich ln*rralti and velvetCtiplng. U-auUful steelplate engravings,elegai.tsilverplatedcastors, sp-»iw. forks, knives, butters, cake isvkeK etc

SUPERB CIIA.ItBER SUITES.'
In nuho/anr and black walnut, rich M.liil oak. mahovanvand walnut } «nch beiUtea«U. marWc t wp Ure:.ui. and wash!staoda, plain do, wanlrobw, cane chair* and n*ker\tnagva and lounges. > u '

DINING ROOZV Fl'KMTritE.
'aettJon JlnlMtalilM. uak arm camchairs 1elk ilJe b>atds tables and crockery and jilaMwarejtove*, refrigerator. Togetherwith a great variety of house

keeping sjal»i withuut reserve.mWt UILUERT A SAMPSON, Auc'ra.

WAKE-HOUSE SALE.~TheI;J-
-lowing property will b«>M>ld t<» pay charges at the

» arenotise of Ali-ert E. Neely Jc Co, c(>mer of Jnmth Wat-er a»U I rankiln jtrtrts on Ttirtdavthe3d dayof May neit.al®!' 'A. M,unless prevWu Jy called for.T*. W. I stump Machine; J. W. Reay, 1Drugaj traneA (iueiwl, I i>bt Liquor; Stcphanl Broj •»

I lowing MacJilnc: a. Flaar is p.-,Vv. , lL^hL t'o \vL-»• «rav<-s, 4 Chests aruTl Tnink :1.KMunlock, Jfipkg*\Vo.MllkiwU; W. R. Knight, 2 SandStone*: A ltoroMUl; -in Com Mill: No narit. •£
< oraSheUera. 1 (.rain Drill; Jw. Jonea. I SVw

V.'4 * £ Thon.|»,.n 179Cases Liquor*; D. Inirrahiti
>V Brick Moulds; Wm. OlntoM Stove, 2 i.v J

_

,c*> -*5 l toiiS-ew-rM
T;ie followix(t goodsre.

tuainlng In stow,atthe Warehouse of
RICHMOND * CO„CHICAGO,Will be sold at Public Sale, on Saturday, April 14. l?ii t »pavcharves, unless previously called f.,r.

O. s. l ollins Chicago, 4U9 (Srindstonte.
: T Cw WhevU anil Astrt.J. 1.Rueh-U, - 2 Botes « Iron Balls I buudle

J- - 1- AuU^."
TJILL & SXVASEYiI AX GENERAL AI'CTIOXEERS,

—*xa—
COMaiSSION .VEJtCHA JTTSL

Nt>. &4 DEARBORN STREET
r "r

iiilu [mhj.|y|

Wil. A. BUTTERS & CO.,T " AreTIONEKKS AXI) AI'I'RAISKItS.:s pkahuous STHEKT,
(Near tlie port Oflec,) Chicago, Illinois

advances on ail kinds of Merchandise,
w«. a. BtTTtM. felly-cm H.p. ft,Ti>ts.

amusements.
HALT.

SATDBDAY EVESIHS, MAECH 28.
POSITFV'ELY LAST GRAND CONCERT

—or—
LABORDE & FORMES.

VAR E W E L LJAI- I' EAKAN C E
lathU city of

KARL FORMES.
And In order that the comnjultyat largK. and the eotiatrvibeni ofMr. tonnes may have one more opportunityofheat-ingtheir ivlebrateilHomo, tbemanagemeta hare detenolnwlto place thepriie of admlsaluu on thla occasion at the re-ducedrate of

FIFTY CESTS
toall parta of the hall. No charge extra for securing jest*.

A'.l the following greatartbU wIU appear;
M*LLE POIXSOT, M'DME LABORDE.

KARL FORMES,
QUSTAVE SATTER. THEODORE THOMAS

CAUL AXSCUUTA
—jtxy THE—

CrandChortw of Forty Voices,Oftho Mendelssohn Sodety.underthe dlai-llonof Mr. Don*.
The Concert wUI he in three pails as follows:

nurr 7abt.
Craiad C'oucert,

Containing the gems of Don Giovanni, Magic Flute, andNouie dl Flgaru,
SEI'O.NU I'AKT.

Grand Sacred Concert*
Selections from the celebrated compositions of HaudeLILtydrn, and Rowlnl. *

*Mmd ih* tlrtal Cmmtmtm or
Tire CosB«cBATTox or Si.toeos** Txertg,

By the Chorusjnf the Mendelssohn Under the dltevtlou ofMr. i-htine. The Uaw Soloo will besung by
Karl formes.

Titian paxt.

MlscellaneoDs Concert*
Containing the gv>ms fntmßob«-rt Le Diable. Hugucnotrf,L Etollc du Nonl, Troei.tuur, aud Norma.
IT may be wctmit at Mr.Oiwld'a, 90 Lake

ft<mnMßQdngthU powtlugat 9 o'clock. mhii

Mechanic;' s Institute
IULL.

JIONDAV EVENING, Hirth 28th,
And every evening during the week,

THE WORLD-RENOWNED

Geo.Christy'sMinstrels.
GEO. CHRISTY and R. M. HOOLEY proprietor*.
C. KOPPl'fiS Musical Director.Beg Icareto announcea short series oftheir unique,original

and unapproachable
Soirees D'Ethiopc,

Cnnidstlng of Vocal. InMrumental, Terpalchorean and Hit-trivjnlc perfomiaiices and embracing a variety of EntlMv*New Songs, Soloa. Duetts Choru.ies Dances ic. toe.-the'rwith ndrth provoking plantation Scenen, Acta, Interlude*.BurU-tque Open, Conuiiy, Trarrdyand Farce, forming a,programme of unexceptionable Novelties, and the at-tractive entertainment everoffered to the citizens ofChicago.
Satire Change of Programme EveryEvening.

Admission, SO cents; Children accompanied by atU-ndent**55 cents. Doom open at <4. Entertainment commences aL3 o clock precisely.
O-Fr.>nt Seuts Invariably secun-dfor La»lle« and Centle-nven acturapanylnglhew, mhi*-vteiW

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
lIALL, ComerClark and Wasldngton streets, op-posite theCourt Houw. TheUallla one of tho 'athecity, centrally located, well llghtedand ever}* way con-venient. Tbe stagtug I* sixty feet long and eighteen feetwide. The Institute nundveniover One Thousandandasmanyaredallv visiting theInstitute, nearly the wholunumKrmaybe at little or noexpense notided otany enter-

tainment to bo heldat the Hall.Address p. W. OATES, Ptvt, mhS-c3W-ly

jfounti.
A which theownercan have by calling at tho comer of

S»Qth Water and Clark street. Dole's Building, -olooti iu
losement. ImhSvax) A. BAIELLE.

Jftoncg auti ©icijaitge.
ONE HUXDKED THOUS.VXI)

DOLImVRSTo LOAN—Tho underpinned, asagent1 Pt Easteru Capitalists I* nrepared to make L»»am ontimeat tenper cent, on Chicago property. First Mortgages,
having from one to tlve years to run, wantcl st £dr rates.

J. Wadsworth 4«Vs Bank,
fell

_

60 CUrk sl«t, Chicago.

XrOXEY TO LO;VNo.*A AtTen per Cent per Annum,
FOR FIVE YEARS.

Flrat-clxw Ctty Real Estate and Commercisi Notes wanted
RUNNING FROM ONE TO TWELVE MONTHS. »

Ja2oc-W B, F. DOWNING,57Clarkst.
r JpELEGK.VPiIIC EXCILVXGE

ON NEW YORK.
Drafts, Aeeeptances, and Notes paidIn New York on ffteday v( maturity,or lutdarof and uonay depusitwt

, Caraccituntln the dIVof New York, and sent to cities la
the vidnityof New York, on TelegraphicOrders.

EMERY COBB,
_JaSb9&33m Telegraph Office.

"VJOXEY LOANED On City Real
-LTX Estate, Seceritlca, Murtgages, Trust Deeds, Boods,
SUieka, Buslnrw Notes, and all good negotiable securities,
bought and sol<l, of DeposlU ai»d Checksof R-
K. swift. Brother X Julinston, purchased for cash at lhn
higher market price. Dealers In UUaoU, Wbcuiuiu and

; lowa lands Unprovedbnns suburban louand cltrreal es-tate. OAce No. S (second floor) Metropolitan Block, comerRandolph and Labile streets. Chicago.
deaUMUjm W.DAVIDSON.

CTEIiLING EXCILVNGE—Drafts
on the Union Bank of London of XI and upwards,

avalhble Inany partof the I'nfted Kiogdoui, for sJe by
MlcSlfca UOFFMANX 4 OELPCKE.

pIIECKS OX THE ILUXOIS
\J MDTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. wanted by
lell emto HOFFMANN & OELPCKK.

(general Nottccg.
PERSONAL.—If Charles Howard,

Carpenter by rrule, who left New York with his
11y for Chicago some fouror Ave rears teck. win aesd klaad-drrMto Bernard L. Smith, No. ZA Broadway, New York, ha
wUI hearof something greatlyto his advantage. mhSSttx

/CAUTION.—ALL PE IiSONS
are notified not to bid at a sale on tbe Sftth Inst.,by E.

B. of lots ">• and 31, block t Fort Dearborn AildL
tlun to Chicago, assaid xale will be illegal and void. Tko
We was u> have takenplace oa tbe Uth. at 11 A. but
watf enjoined ami abandoned. Several hour* afterward*said McC&tor undertook to guuponthe premise*and adjevura.
theeUe until th S9th. C. B. PHILLIPS.

Chicago, March SI, 1509. * mh2*4iti

G~Tucago, burlington~&
QUINCY RAlLßOAD—parties wishing togoto theGold Diggings via theSmoky HillPork orKepuoUcas Fork,can make contracts to Fort Leavenworth, by calling at my

odlce. Contnvta alsogiven forall kindsof might.
WILLIAM MARTCf,

Ueaeral Freight Agenf.Mareh 17th, laP, mkia caul *w

TO WHOLESALE 3lEß-
ciusn—A gentleman witha large and extensiveacquaintance among thebustlMM oooumtnlty of the North-

wert. desires toenter Into m engagement with a wholcaaie
bouse asTraveler. U*to Ntwnw» virtth the Hardware trade.
In ail Its branches, and Intimate with ail the tuKV in the
West and Northwest, and po—sws valuable &Atle* for
communication with them. He would prefer to doagist*OIVKM, unless otherwise required.

Address TRAVELER, Box 4SJUPost Offlce, Chicago.
mhlß-tw-<4*9

iliehitjanSouthern and North-
era tiuiroad Co*s Offlce, New York, Muck

of this corporationare hereby aotiflol
thai the Annaai Meettn/ for the election of thirteen Direct-
ocavlii be held oa Wedaesdav, tbe17th day of April next.atthsoSke of the Com pea) m the dty of Toledo, Ohio, a&
twelve o'clock Ji. WiC WALCOTT,Secretaiy. pro, ten.

A MEETING OF THE SHARE-
HOLDERS at tke Seßne Coel and MaanlhchtrinrCompany, wiU ke hebl at the oflee of Aadrr» IL Ureen,

No-ti wall street, Jaascey Court, In the city ofNew York,m thefith day oTAprfl next, U3O. at 11 o'clock noon.
The sonoal nesting el the Stoekhoiders of mid CMnnuy
willbe heklat the mid oflce on the trst Tusalay of June
nextat I>o'clock at aooo,at which la* mentionedtime andplace an election of a President and elite Director* of
the miicompany wQI take njeee.

By order of the lioerd ofDlrecton.BuaoiMsi osu.iacvi«aJ6UJ»9,Pmidi6t>
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